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LATEST COLUMBIA

records just rewtved danc
hiu song hits, oparotic luid con-

cert selections by great arttott

Columbia Double-M-s .

Records 05c up

Ask tohrw them

The Music and Photo
Houso

STAXTOX ROWELL

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT

Bijoa

f William Faversham.
.

Gaiety
f Punch Jones' Minstrels. 4

.'

.... 8ter '.

w - "The Conspiracy."

BACHELOR RANCHER IS
, , THOUGHT TO RB SUICIDE

Portland. Oct 19. Bettered toy

the authorlUe to hare ' committed
suicide, the- - body of Lewis Ia Endi-eot- t,

43 years old, a bachelor ranch-
er, was found on the Skyline boule-
vard near Linnton today with a bul-

let through the heart A combina-
tion rifle and shotgun was lying be-

side the body. Claude Read, a farm-
er, who found the tody, said that he
heard a shot and groans last night,
but thought the sounds were made
by neighboring boys on a frolic.

WIDOW OF F-- 4 VICTIM
GETS JOB AT MARE ISLAND

Washington, Oct 29. Waiving
cirtl service rales, President Wilson
today appointed Mrs. Frederick Gill-ma- n,

of Vallejo, Cal., seamstress or
flagmaker at the Mare Island navy
yard. Mrs. Glllman'a husband perish-
ed with the ed submarine F-- 4

in Honolulu harbor.

Paramount Picture

STAR

Tonight and Tomorrow

John Frohman presents
John Emerson in

The
Conspiracy

In the delightful detective comedy--

drama, "The Conspiracy,"
by Robert Baker and John Em-
erson, one of the most thrilling
of recent theatrical successes,
Mr. John Emerson appears in
the role originally created by
him In the stage production of
the drama, that of Wlnthrop
Claverlng, the eccentric old
author of crime stories and
solver of mysteries, a unique
and artistic portrayal that es-

pecially deserves screen immor-
tality. The production also
marks the first presentation of
Charles Frohman to the motion
picture public.

Ford Weekly
7:16 and 8:30

Tomorrow
"A Leap For Lire"

"Farewell to Thee

"Hi MvHteriouH Proftttlon"
A Basdball Comedy

Ara. llu.

AmbroHl's Llllte Hatchet,
Keystone Comedy

Matinee at 2:30

SUNDAY

William Farnum
In

"The Sign of the Cross"

: PER52N1L LOCAL j

E. J. Bryant left this morning on

a trip to Salt Lake.
Fancy cauliflower and celery at

Pardee's. 5S0

Dr. Reddy made a trip to Medford
this afternoon.

Mrs. A. A. Flynn went to Medford
this afternoon.

Murphy dance, 9 till 2. Novem-

ber 6. 58S

Professor Peck, of Corvallts, ar-

rived this morning and Is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Harris.
Saturday special at Kinney & Truax

grocery: 100-pou- sack fancy Wil-

lamette Burbank potatoes, $1.43. 80

Ed Weston, of Medford, was In the
city this morning. Mr. Weston and
his wife have Just returned from an
automobile tour through the east

Ret. J. T. Squires, Sunday school
agent, spoke at the M. E. church
south last night, leaving this morn-

ing for Myrtle Creek.
Fancy cauliflower and celery at

Pardee's. 680
L, S. Nelson returned this morn-

ing to his home at Vancouver. B. C.

Mrs. Nelson, who accompanied hira
here, will remain a short time longer
with her sister, Mrs. John Summers.

Dr. J. P. Truax returned this morn-in- g

from a trip to San Francisco.
Mrs. Truax and her slater, who ac-

companied the doctor to Saa Fran-
cisco, will remain for a short time.
' Kellogg's orchestra. Murphy, No-

vember S. 182
Mrs. James Slover and Miss Leah

Slover returned Thursday night from
Oakland. Cal., where Mrs. Slorer
spent fire weeks. Miss Slorer had
been In California for three months.

Arrow collars at Bishop's , 40SU
Jfiss Elisafceth Helm, of Los An-

geles, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. FauTre. Miss Helm and Mrs.
Faurre were room-mat- es at

Miss
both

county.
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away
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The

also
Hall and the pears snd apples,
1912 Wellesley the within

Celery, and 10c, Kinney Gale that
grocery. 580 'the will pull number

Topping left night for the

Ing days with mother, Punch Minstrel Tonight
Topping, cases,

ToPDlnar took bunch.of instruments and Big- -

from hearted and
to Roscfturg for shipment to

J. P. MORGAN OPERATED
OX FOR APPENDICITIS

New Oct 29. P.
was operated for
at noon today, accord-
ing to announcement from his office.

The operation was successful
Morgan now tlnee 2:30

L.
physicians perfect recovery.

The statement said:
"Mr. Morgan was at his office Wed-

nesday. Yesterday Indis-

posed remained at home In
Glencove. Physicians discovered

from mild
In order to guard

agalnBt recurrence, it was decided
to remove his appendix. The opera-

tion was performed by Doctors Mar-ko- e,

Lyle and Smith. general
condition excellent."

A member of the Morgan Arm
stated that the wounds Inflicted by

Holt had absolutely nothing
with Morgan's condition.

COMING EVENTS.

Octi 29, Friday Illustrated
Prof. O. A. C,

on "The City Problem In Land
scape In Commercial
club rooms. Auspices of civics
partment of Ladles' Auxiliary.

Oct. 30, Saturday Pomona grange
Frultdale.

Oct. 30, Saturday Children's
hour public library, at 11

o'clock, Mrs. Gloeckner,
teller.

Nor. Thursday Parent-Teache- rs

association meeting, Central
3:80

Nov. 6, Saturday Reception meet
Bishop Sumner and the Rev. C. W,

Baker and family In St. Luke's
Guild hall.

Order Now
Dry Blocks, Kindling

and Sawdust
from Box Factory, also

wood. Popular prices.

A. N. Parsons
Real Estate

814 Pbons 9-- R

SOI PhoM 101-- R

DAILY ItOGUK IUVElt COl'IUKIt HIIIIAV, OtTOHKU 1015.

Marring Llcvnua lnul
A marriage license was Issued to-

day to John Henry Jantter
Silvia Iehman, Speaker, Joe-phtn- e

Hour $1.10 Sac-k-
Saturday special on

Josephine Grocery Co,

Mrs, tjuinlan Wins UV

tt,

aud

for day

Mrs. W. P. Qulnlan was the for
tunate purchaser the rpll of Al

pine butter containing the' which
the Rogue Valley Is giving

each month.

Pomona Grange Tomorrow
meeting of the Pomona grange

at Frultdale tomorrow promises to be
one of the most interesting sessions
yet held, number of entertaining

hartng arranged upon
the Sugar beets will come
In for much discussion, and at the
Invitation lot members of the grange
F. S. Bramwoll, representing the Utah
men who propose to build the sugar
factory, will be present

Hallowe'en ,Ianc Tonight
In Moose which has fceen

nicely decorated for the occasion In

pumpkins, Japanese lanterns, etc.
Tickets SOc No dance tomorrow
night ' 60

Back From Land 8how
E. Gale, who haa In Port-

land in charge the Josephine coun-

ty display at thv product show,
Is homo for brief stay, but will re-

turn tomorrow. He brings photo-

graphs the display which has
arranged, showing it to 6e fully ss
attractive .as been described.

display features the Tokay
Dana but has excellent showings

members of clasa of ss well ss a fine

at college. j exhibit of minerals found
Be at ft. the county. Mr. has

Truax exhibit down a

E. last or purses offered.
his home at Parkersrille, after spend-- 1 ,

a few Mrs. j Jonee
M. E. in the Williams tvsl-- j They are here, suit smiles,
ley. Ms .band girls.

cattle the Parkersburg seeffon Punch Jones his merry
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minstrel troupe of colored artists,
fresh from two days' record business
at Medford will be at the Gaiety
theater two nights and a matinee,
giving an entire new show each day.
Funny comedians, dancing girls and
singers of note will help make one
of the finest shows of the season and
It Is safe to that a packed
will witness each show. The evening
show will start at 7:30 sharp;

Is resting comfortably ; at Saturday
at his Glencove, I., home. His!

he was
his

he
was suffering attack of
appendicitis.
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W. H. Harris returned this morn
ing from a trip In Jackson county.

Why are there no meat markets at
the North Pole?

Because they never had a cook there!

LADIES!

WE HAVE JUST HKKX THINKING
WHAT A HUNGRY WORLD

'T WOULD BE,

IF ALL THE MKAT SHOPS WERE
TRANSPORTED

FAR BEYOND THE NORTHERN
SEA!

WHAT WOULD YOU DO FOR
DINNER TOMORROW!

Beef.
Pork.
Veal.
Mutton.
Chickens.

(

Fish.
Oysters.

. Crabn.
We load In quality, and lowest

prices guaranteed.

Phono 152 for Quick Delivery

CITY MARKET

GRAY A HAHHECK
Profrictors

403 O Street

V

LAND GRANT MEETING AT
COIKT HOl'SH TONIGHT

(
A meeting has been called for

tonight, at the court house, at
which cltlions will meet S. W.

Williams, of the department of
justice, and Ionsrd Under-
wood, representing the general
land office, for a discission re
gardlng the O. A C. land grant.
It has been called for 7:30
o'clock, and everyone Interested
In this question so vital to tho
future welfare of Jonephlne
county should be present. What
these gentlemen report back to
their departments will have a
most material bearing upon the
ultimate solution of the land
grant problem.

Free Lecture Tonight
Pror. A. L. Peck, of the O. A. C.

extension department, will lecture to-

night at the Commercial club rooms
on "The City Problem In Landscape
Gardening." Mr. Peck comes under
the auspices of the Ladles' Auxiliary,
who have had good reports of this
lecture, which Is to be Illustrated with
many fine views, and will be free.

"The Right of Way" at MJou
"The Right of Way," Sir Gilbert

Parker's famous novel of the Cana-

dian northland, will be shown la pic-

ture at the Bijou tonight with Wil-

liam Favenham in the part of Charlie
Steele. This !a another of the Metro
pictures and ts characterised by tbs
Moving Picture World as being "be-
yond doubt the greatest Metro picture
ever released."

Take Rogers Rack to Florida
J. C. Crawford, an officer from

Jacksonville, Florida, arrived In tbe
city this morning and took charge of
George W. Rogers, who was recently
arrested at Wolf Creek upon a charge
of embetxlement filed by Florida of
ficials. Rogers was taken Into cus-

tody upon a requisition Issued by
Governor Wlthycombe. He recently
started habeas corpus proceeding but
later had it dismissed. Crawford and
his prisoner left for Florida on the
afternoon train.

PALOl'SKK AT 70 IS
FATHER FOR 20TII TIME

Pullman, Wash.. Oct. 29. At the
age of 76, R. B. Ilatley, a prominent
farmer of the Ewartsvllle district. Is

today celebrating the arrival of a
d son, his twentieth child.

NKW TODAY

FOR SALE Twin Indian motor-
cycle. Price $100. Address No.

' 1897. care Courier. 5S1

typewriter. Price $30. Address
No. 1898, tare Courier. 1

581

C. H. ARUNDEL, expert piano tunr
from RoHebtirg, Is In the city for
a few days. Over twenty years'
International experience, En

dorsed by Lyon & Healy.
Chicago; Baldwin Piano company;
Effa Ellli-Perflol- d, director nation-
al cofrttervntory of muHlf, Chicago,
etc. Leave orders at Rowell's
Music store. 681

UNDERWOOD typewriter, second-
hand, for sale at $33 cash. Courier
office. 685

M PART .OF

' III THE IK
To accomplish ..this feat, buy the

RECK WITH AIR TIGHT II HATER.

The Reckwlth Is perfection lri stove
construction.' If you luive any doubt
whatever, coino to us and we will
demonMtrato to you all we say
regarding the Rockwltli ..Heaters.

Extra Special for the
Next Two Weeks ,

Five Dollars Discount on

any Beekwith. Heater or
Monarch Range to any man
who has signed up acreage
for sugar beets.

We lire nlmoliilely mil lulled Hint sugar
beds nro money makers and Hint the
offer made to the growers Is a
straight, clean Ituslneas jroHnltlon,

Grants Pass Hdw. Co.

METRO
Picturet

i

Presents the Most Figure on the American Btaue

Aided by the Charming Article

In

W ljf ' it''',"
J : r ,Vv,

rn: metro
JOJ1J1LPU1 Picture.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Commanding

Mr. William Faversham

Miss Jane Grey

TC

f
v

A Superb and Sterling Production 'of the Stirring Tale of the
. . Limitless North Woods

"The Bight of Uaf
From the Novel and Play of the Same Name by Blr Gilbert Parker

Tbe story of a man who repays a debt Who believes la sn
eye for sn eye, a tooth for a tooth, and who, though knowing the
guilt of a man, saves that man and then suffers a return of
scruples and orders the other out of his life, saying: "Go awayt you

dog. You are as guilty' as HW1!"

William Faversham in "The Right of Way" Is, an epoch of
supreme Importance In the universe of photodrsma. It brings the
foremost dramatic star forward in the foremost novelist's greatest
and most Impressive tale.

A Arts 24MI Krone A Hundred ThrllN

"lleyonil olimhiw o a riwlt tin grtet Melro picture re
leawd." Motion Picture World.

5c, and 10c

Gaiety
Theatre

fonig'ht
Punch Jones Rag Time

Opera and Minstrels T

GIRLS GOWNS GIGGLES COMEDIANS

Hundreds turned away at Medford and
Ashland. Be on hand early.

7:30 Sharp. 2 Shows. 25c & 35c

KING ALFONSO MAY

BE MEDIATOR FOR

EUROPEAN PEACE

Washington, Oct. 29. Whether

America or Spalin-Prosld- ont Wilson

or King Alfonso will mediate In

the European war, was the absorb-

ing question among officials here to-

day owing to tho renewed Intense
abroad lh pence.

"Tho war Is now being fought In

the cfpltnls of Europe," nn oflklul
said. "Dovolopuvents there look as
though tho war Is albout over."

(Muny officials believed that Spain,
rather than the United States, will be
the mediator when Europe Is ready
to lay down arms'. This belief was

based on the fact that the United
States may not be regarded suitably
by Germany, In view. of her disputes

with the kaiser over tils submarine
warfare.

Unofficial Information from Ger-

many was to the effect that America
Is not in the host position to be the
chief peace factor.

While the Gorman-America- n con-

troversies have been amicably ar-

ranged thus far, the feeling among
the kaiser's subjects Is said to still
savor of blttorness toward America --

a feeling which officials bore con-fesw- ud

doos not augur well for United
States chances of settling the con-
flict Anally.

ANV (Trmo.v CAN

(UTIIIOK KULP ON COAST

Salom, Oct. 29. In on opinion ih
day Attorney General llrown hold
that the lands covered by the Paolfia
ocean within the throo-mll- e limit p
for tho ti so of all cltUons, following
nn application by New York, Inter-es- ts

for tho exclusive privilege of
gsthorlng klp off the coast to ex-

tract the potash It contained.


